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ROSEBURG NEWS. REVIEW FOREST SERVICE Women Striving for National Club
For Their Own Sex in, Washington

tuned Dally Eicrpt Sunday.

II W. Hate lien O. HatesI Wlmberly mmmbUliaCKlf HON ilAi6

LISTEN.

Havlug told you what to do
in case of a tick auto, will no
aay, don't worry about the price
aa Harry's charges are low and
workmanship flrst class on all
jobs, no matter bow small or
how large, o. K. Garagw, Zv
Winchester St.

Do you know
you can roll

cigarettes for
lOcts from
one bag of

..H 00

.. 2.0V

. . .au
. 1. 00

Daily, per ;nr, by mall
I'M!?. tlx mouths, by mail , .

Daily, by carrier, per ojuulb
Wotkly Nevs-itevie- by mall, par year Telephone Lines Now Reach- -

j.u . iudaMi i.. mm. at it. poi omen at tio.o- -

burg, Oregon, under the Act of March 1, 179.
ing Nearly All of The
Important Lookouts.'

IIOMI.I11 Kli. out iOV, AU.I St a, lKtl. Diamond lake and Is In constant use
II II ,, I vtvlna .. .....1 , .. Tl...

FAMILY DOCTOU IS SOME MAN. NrW I.AKIIMN UIIII Tltovernment uus a rery simpleunUIHO U U I (. I I method of construction, u.lugcniv
one wire, the around serving Cur the

Lots of timet- you are inclined to knock him and wonder why other side of the circuit. The wire
OU don t put him out of your life. He aggravates you terrihly r'alrvlew Mountain Lookout to Have wled through Insulators swung

when he d.s not syini-athiz- with you when you are "enjoyinjf ' rt Nation which wui k(,u glHCk TO Ua (n h(j oUe of Idlest Improved and tree falling tbe line Is noi brol'en.
Standard Construction. though often grounded. This system

poor health." He looks at your tongue and feels your pulse and
tries to look seiious but somehow he ju.'it won't take your dinif-lits- is

lor what you think it is worth, and if he gives you one you
is touna to tm very practical and

GENUINE MRS. 6EORGE BARNETTPuna-u- Cl - llnitf.,r kn I MRS. CHARLES B.HOWRY I
works well even under poor condi-
tions. Telephones are locate 1 at
convenient points throughout tbe endiscount it. liut say wait until that dose of overeating develops been spending the past inoutb in the Bull'Durham

A great national home for womentire forest and are used to enable the
loial supervisor to keep in direct TOBACCO

which will be at once a monument
iiitoa real mahidy and puts ynu weak and limp on the Hat of your t'""." '"'-- returned to

. llonburg ami is spending a tew daysLack and you begin to hear the flutter of angel wings then take in the local oaice preparatory to an-

il real squint at this hard-hearte- d old monster and watch the close ""'r tMi lrlD- - Mr- Huuser has
touch with his men at all times as

to their achievements, a source 01

the national home and a share in its
privileges by the payment of $100
a year, if of the Dis-
trict of Columbia. The site has al
ready been chosen and purchased in
the exclusive Northwest section of

well as for other business of tbe srrr
vice. inspiration for tlit-i- endeavors and

up lade away into something beatific. Second only to Die soothing constructing a telephone m.e to the a clearing house ol information onSupervisor Kanisdell reports that "
all their interests and activitiesaiso constructing ainfluence ol a devoted mother does the family physician hold un"it of aiouut Daiiey, one of tne I n,e 0(nce ta

, tway over the Hearts of the average household. He primarily Ji. Z FairX',! the summit of 5a le of Pears this is the objective of the Woman s
National Foundation, which has beena few miles
inaugurated in Washington, D. C.t umn ui tuiuuiu 1 ue tiiiugciiiy iuw in jiuiiu is me one Wluefl i U,,I uuir- - hihi wuu in constructing I north f Bohemia mountain, south

me visual, n coiisisij ot nine anda half acres of beautifully wooded
land, surrounding a historic home.
This home is already open for theuse of members and their guests andnext fall courses of lectures on' civ-
ics, diplomatic procedure and other
subjects calculated to advance worn.

by a group of social and ciic lead'Been Completed crs. ilrs. Georne Harnett, wife of
west of Cottage Grove. This lookout
Jabln will be of the standard tvpe.with comfortable llvinir

holds his undivided attention. His whole soul is centered ..nd
riveted on your well being. Science has thrown down the gauntlet ! tall during tbe winter months,
us a challenge which he accepts without the slightest question as ,Au"llm'r ,',lw n,"" durln "

Maior Genera! Itarnett of the U. b.
What Is believed to be til c V&t Marine Corps, who was known dur'he first floor, which Is inrmi i rale of pears on the vtst cna.tt tills en s political education, will he k.ing the war as the Mother ot the'y a glass enclosnd cupalo where thelo how or where his comjiensation will come from. Ho does not liuiatd wire which is laid along ih vear has been mnde Uy the Oiegon Maiinrs, 19 chairman of the execu gun under the direction of such

leaders as Mrs. Maud WnH t,.u
instruments used In spotting Dresandground and wlili h la taken uu each ;riwer9 Cooperative assoct-Ulo- tive committee of the Foundation,

The entiie tonnage controlled by the Those interested in the objective ofthe Foundation should rammnn;
while Mrs. Charles il. Howry, of
AVashington, its its financial secre

iinnuig onservations are located.
This type of house comes already cut
tiul the materials are now at Cot'.age

Up to search for your credit rating when he enters your house-
hold. 1'alace or hovel hold equally precious the life he would suc-
cor. That little fluttering heart which his hand has stayed from

organization both In the I uip'iiia ind
(all when the lookout etutinn It
abandoned. About a mil- - of thlc
kind of line will be cons rutted thlr
summer and for the first time ihc

tary.illaniette valleys has been s.M V r il once with Mrs. C. C. Calhoun in
president, Woman's National Fou'nH.

me nouse will be completed Any white woman ol good moraltC5 a ton. FOB. shipping point, fjrriore tne ena or the m.nih i 1.local forestry office will be ablo to No. l's. and for No. 2's. T.v character can become a member ofl
the Foundation, can have a stake in'Heretofore Observer Oil ation, Connecticut Ave.. N W

Washington, D. Cterms of the sale will permit of earlybortson, who has been In charge of advances to the grower when the
communicate direct with the lookout
at the top of Mount Bulluy.

Great strides nave been made In
extending telephone communication

fruit is marketed

tttrnily is his one greatest earthly triumph.
Is it any wonder that we are attached to him Is it any won-

der that his footfall dispells all gloom as he answers your call. He
was here to greet us as we arrived on this scene of action and it
was his gentle hand which closed our eyes and bid us the last long
farewell.

.MISSION AliV MKI TIXO.
Reports in the "California Fruit

tie rmrview station. 'has been livingn some mining bouses part waydown the slope and has been forcedo walk and climb to his lookout,which Is on an expored, hot slope.The Falrvlew lookout guards an Im- -

this year. A line has been built to News'' show that the California Pear The regular bu.iincds meeting and
(irouers association sold their en missionary progiam of the Woman's

.Missionary Society, of the 11. K.tire tonnage available for the can-
neries for 161.75 for their No. l's. church, south, will be held at theonani Doay or timber In the Bo-

hemia mining district and 1. iand Vi for No. 2's. Though the

Sam Kelley, prominent merchant
of Caldera, spent the morning 10 the
city attending to business matters.

0
A. B. Coolcy, of Chacngo. arrivedIn tbe city this morning to spend tha

Jay with Dr. and Mrs. llagar former residents of that city Mr
Cooley Is connected with Montgom-
ery Ward Co.. and la enroute to?an Francisco. ,

parsonage tomorrow afternoon at?red one of the most Important look- - HO o'clock. The subject for study
In carrying out the provisions of the war risk act relative to

payments of allotments and family, allowances, which feature!
cease to bo effective after July 31, the bureau of war risk insur- -

California crop was materially re-
duced by the hot winds of early July
which caustd so much damage, there

luis 01 ms service. is "Missions in Soociiow, China." All
memliers and friends are urged tosi art astcs

was a feelinx that it was desirable to attiillit aa tl.io In a i.n.u ,....-- . n ,1SWIM AT A LEX A. IlKK'S.
i..c ...c imiiiTu miu Duiu vui i meetingA hide-boun- d person Is one who uinuiv mis .veur, leuviiiK a Clean
market for another year.

8wltn at tbe Alexander swimmingole. Clean water, not too deep No
large rocks or treacherous holes.

mvI raft and dlvlnr hn. n

need to be rliied up the buck.

A fortune awaits the man who ran
Invent silk Blockings that will not
"run." It uwd to Imi Kiev wouldn't

ance has. from November 1, i&W, to June 30, 1921, mailed out
19,137,503 allotment and allowance checks amounting to 7.

This discontinuance of payments of allotments and
family allowances by operation of law on July 31, 1921, means
that neither allotment nor allowance will be paid by the war riskbureau covering any period JYom or after August 1, 1921, but doesnot preclude payment on an amount of allotment or allowance orOOlh. rlllo an nil. ....

The first 10 cars of pears sold In
Yakima brought $00 a ton. but that
price subsequently dropped to $45
and $40. It Is expected that a large
tonnage will go at that figure.

Pears will start moving in the

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
4LL M lew CLASKIFIKO ADVKHTISEWICNTS WILL, BB POUND ON LAST

r(lSJ UKDKit nBUIIINQ IIW TODAY.

show hut, oh hoy, they sure do
sow.

Sundays from 10 a. m. until 9 p. m.
Open week days from 1 p. m to 9
L m. Dressing rooms and towels fur-
nished. Boats may be taken directly
opposite from the swimming hole.
Bring your own swimming suit Cant

9
The only way to get results la to 'mpqua valley about the middle of

August and will be a few days later
in the Willamette valleyemer oy way of river road at

go after them yourself.

A fHahlou writer ), "Mlm Amer-
ica will wear her hair high this win

iuui ui mi. neoo. WANTKP.
WANTKP Some good milk cows. Now,

J. Jl Judd.

KOR SALE CHEAP U1J pord tollrcar. Inquire Kervlce Claras".
UL.U(ii;; cak for sale cheap. K0 reu:

onablo canh offsr refused. Inquirshervfi-- t'Hrsge. s

WANTKI l'otutiicH. Kami Uui cauMen Run Down
No Trace of

Rain During July

-- - ... .. .., twfi iiijj any period between November 1.1917 and July 21, 1921, which may be made at any time hereader
by the bureau of war risk insurance. An ordinary letter askingfor payment of any allotment or allowance due within this periodis a suflicient written application. I calling howevercare should be taken to give the full name and Address 'of eH.i.ed man, the organization in which he served, the army serialnumber and the allotment number of the case, aiso the fuH nameand present address of the writer. ti, . .

WANTED KxiiHrieneeti taiioressTCas St. or phone ttl.
105 s.vl.h: i I.. .i. z "

ter, her ears out, her gowns long and
he will walk with a poarork slrnt."

And we might add that llml will
continue to foot the hill.

KOR
MustHerd of Elk be sold by the 6th. aa party I.leaving town. can at 720 So. Pin. 8li.J!Ke" lur'" or small.

I'ljoiie Buyer Bros.
T'i.',,x.""'No a,,d OressuiaKtiiK of allkinds, i'hone 18T-I- I. Mr. i :T,i ri.i.7

For the first timo In fifteen years,
the local weather bureau reuorta aniiyutAg, Wash., Aug. 3- .- Two

SALE Three year old cowwith Hist calf: good mtlker. 'i TTaber. Phone
"He that givetli tit the poorto the Ixird." The stingy , "Muinin men, Frank llrlnsa rt July without a trace of precipitation. WA.NTEil 2ug young turkeys. Highestf fnrth 1.... , ., .. """'""HlUWOll snouiu some suckers Uwm-- show, Benup that Northrup, recently footIhev have mlehiv 11. .1 .... . I 1. ...... . on rall nu.i'imf ."V?"!.0'1 house

irVntH Addliloa!.....v iFiMi.t-lt- - Ifll '""ill M iieril 11, nllr 1(1 Iha II.. , .
the lord pni . ,, , vijiupn; Falls, orison

.It..m! " Ul;'"'y as possible, the the
nl! u'17 rr"8 lhU CMe "re du- - AuK.it

In past years the raiurull has been
very light, averaging around a half
inch for the mouth. In 1 1 1 6 there
was over two Inches of rainfall dur-
ing the month. In 1914 and 1917.

. m.u wiius nortneant of here, ' 'l!.S.A.l-K-"y- - Lot. of godh77.apturea three elk calves for
'"7' , ,B iTne!.,, natlulla

e in caninrn Washington, July showed only one hundredth of

Why can a man talk about him-'l- f
so much more convincing!)when his wife U not present?

r-- whl.kera are 00 hviger a
Igll of Integrity.

1 av Per o.,V, ?' C',"Mlt a.nU alral'
up. J. m. jU(id,

in weialT"3!,?'!" Jirom 49 " 75 "
iirandV " 0r"",r""- - Carles 1'

l. Young. WMbur..ui,.gn
WANTKK Work

-
by iulln"

Add" ,1"rt"!?"-

on itfiinu. at act ii..ii. ir .

an Inch of rainfall, but this venrvu.igar joinen the men In thechase of the herd, .but the hunters urere was not a trace of Dreclolia- -
uiiarmett and unable, to their tion. So far as the weather bureau

is concerned. July was an absolutelyio snoot tnis animal. W A NTt'l -0
I Iiwlsif a: 1. dry month, a condition which hasmere are a cent n,a.,v Aiv. -m. ,. . .n in uie ferred.

-
Inuulre"'"

Kos.burg
undo pLte tS- -

Me,fp, rtIrll Br, nMnghowl lierauae the k.hmn. engine,ilirlek their wblxih-- a ul.il.. .i..

exited only a few times in the hiscountry and the hunters,when they started, soon found a

POIt SALK (lit RXfUA ?r7iT
Ll'KVIU.LKT-Llg- lU . louring
perfeit eun.lltlon; 91s rm.de" n?w'

""Tit'irjihy4' "i.' We"..";?; ,'a5:

tory 01 tne local station. The Snmo To hear from pear andlorwa.Vtkiv.
ple packglad

""'"" e,R ana her babes. Thebuck, at this tim. re .way from the
report was made in 1S89, In 1896. In
1899. in 1905. and In 19(18. Twice
there was only sufficient nreeinii..

: """'y ougni to Ik
liey pass through. ex,erl.,r.l. ,f,.,m fruit,Address I, o. Box 1203.long .eiison.J "l'W "M'aMure is

lives!l?Iutn lg,
Tl " ' " "'"yi"K chwk"

Prolmbly
Z the mountains. Hi'KSKS WA.NTKI;Hon to be listed as a "trace." Betie mon followed the herd until tbe work hi.,... ..V' ' l"( "'am of

and hnr.cause of the lack of rainfall during nesa. Nrnd nnrtleillar. ... It. Kll'una'""" exnnusted andthemselves In the underbrushO- . bid
to

tne past two months there I ...... ton 8 A Lis
nalr u.o.y b,rf."..?i II.

srl
P.it ii . . " llll, 'V Hi' 11,11 Wilbur, Ore."vteu, in about time nnntl, r susnect" wins uiw,.: .... wore uenciency of .58 Inches for the sea-

son. In temperature the month was
"election. Three calves

'aptured and brought here. worklnginr,-,- :. Tilroniicctiiin ttiti. ti. , .

KNOW 'l ?If all the wewrv W know
1 hires none who's more ilepravedriian he who auks ,,iU, "Ulien-'-

you go
Just after ioii got ahavpilT"

O
I.IITI.K t'ONKltSATIos.

Hot, ain't It','"
"I'll any It's hut."

-- e Hox HI, Oakland ore. Phonewry ciose io normal, the mean tcin. acting entire,y tin, S J JI" fU"ty- -
eeiaiure neing tjfi.9 ,,.... l.ilhllilllr s MKKT Ttl.MOKUOW. ne average lor the nasi 41

valuT i TltADB Kxceptlonal
u"d. car at terms to suit

?orn,',n' pu""h ano rfat andour work. Motor Ex- -
MAX HAS patenttst:The play .i. nere were onlv fv nnii..ground rhll.lro., ...n ..... iih-p-

,
lllJitUI will t, unlver.fen a man savs. "I . ..... .1 . . el..,..!..

- ' . iiy auupted. andmi-e- l tiunorrow morning at 10 o'clock Oak
" McOrew. 401-- 1 West.......... ..,!, uuiiiig me month. Dur "IP. Will h..""",..,. nnanelal,o ... j.. . ' vl uuwn 10 hii siness," it means at the me ansence or Observer Win Hon. (loci .......i... "'..:'. 'nyesiiga- -courthouse yard, where Ihev HKItK IT IS What .Tr.i k in....-- 'a trying lo recover from the effects of h Hell the local station is In charge ofis vacation, whiter."" ',T """"

"Veiih, sure will m, ...... 1.. "pvij'Kjle..will enjoy an hour's good fun. The,k'o"""'!" ,n. h,vl Ml nil,,
-- 01111 r . .uiiaizo. """"ereil cottage; Dstli:nuiit-i- n features; paved street; closi - .T1 x nrJ n t condition. Priced StYour dnilv mm u .. Parroti and Ml.. t.,..iter." MlSt'ELl.AVPlil u1,,.,...-- .. . .: ""onattention of the verv " niHM on the "lit, we ran't h..iild .L " ... work. Ho TO LKT O.N SHAKKS or for .'ale--Marshfield Elks' ' "mil 10 reach. tO tc

Ore- -

l ' ,: 'bm n down, balance Ilk.Per cent interest. ThU will
hl".wr3'k' Art quickly, o. W.

.son. ph()ne 417.
Hill HA LB

gin""' U ltk,!' '"ard."I...11... i.,--o . llrle..;.'-.-
"

.' Bet rl' "f-:- ,: r ItixiM ANli noAltll i Koom.Promise Surprises I J.n"e Steam
I. Tractor,

"r ""aving s,tr their summer's outing. V""ton will return to her homePortland the last of this week
It. , b:"8Umn,,,r,,l!,Usi,dl0''"Plretl '?."""'." West Lae st. III.. . .,,. '.Mrs.ie dirty elbows; now f'r a fact. Ilu"Veilll. be could

haw." In. j n
IX)NT AVn i,yiitiivlor the Ice man.""tirvnt Henther

"Sum Is." .1. v. L. ttrprlsed." promised

I iV. iraetor. IS II. P 40

J'r .Htam Tractor. 18 II P. hitt.arr-hco- tt Steam Tractor. I5
t.arr-Sco- tt Steam Tractor, !.. J2Sf

! Jn A"' condition.
8refU'N MA(JHI KKT C, Eug.ns.

The hand that rocked the cradle
I.OST. STRAY KU OH STi 71

''.0 UVer"v",'f" I"?'',, WelgiiTaboJ
niune '. Wilt, heavy

TOWN PESTSI'llaril uu IP f UJ 1...1...1. 1.now guides the ste,.wheel, Sue.. I.ing and tail Pure urliltu u.i.1.
- V Koler. Oregon.

... ...a.suiieiu lodge. No. 116uto the Koseburg brethren f lr or.oer, "If come to the state inks'convention here August 18. 19 and
. 1l,,K,fuur dll Program lust- -

diy U""",r lh!,n conven-tion- .
has been arranged.

lteduced rates are ,.it.tu.i .... ,,

C.....l.- - 1 . ...
"Well, ai long."
"Htt long."

The hangiiian's no.... 1. .

0Xt TRADE 1$ Oacres. fl
Tm.w;,i",",, of Kugene, I mile, from
n?Jl cr''" "rt Wlllsmetts
Klyer bottom. in cultlvstlon. Ooo4

buildings and fences. Rsllrosa

Ff 111 RE-SI-""""I,"I V s'""iKI invent a wait less I P m".,'.!-"'- "" room, maulr. a.
K.N..I f..r the l,ie.l .1... , "."T itKXT Oarage.l , ., " "ikk on

I on rancn .orchard, fins dnlry
Inquire ijj ?na Poultry ranch. Will sell for Ss

J Per acre or trad, fnr marrhanitlMHl;,k.Boy Hikers -- a "is lliiliirrjrlrIhem, so "i It with arotinila Blllil-- i'' S'.inlv railroads. Judging from ,he b1, 'rare there will be someihi,,
iiiiiinitfrit a ik the cntMitit Pumiihed apurtmthe popular ph.it 'all .I:. I 11."H-n- .

grapher of I'nti.'
? "' tin terms. Frank M.

' --Jr'IlT txiw.il, Or.roa
IKO't SALE 7ft u,.- fT t.revery "Hill's" taste.Pass Through 'ASTi-irAu- KTmH"

leveland. Ilr...?. ItKNTBuT 11.
'ami. av. in,,
that !,.. --,U, Th. . . .

e
regUlereil mt

")s a letter an.ing
stand any e,,...

Amoiiit tin rilt Itl'vx I...en. nam includes a "rlailnd rc.ptin. trim .horni.,.t lllghl were t il,.,. in, 1U''Plne Karaite. Inquireamerss leu iie.l t ,h, h .. "'do Slimlinn river excursion, smoker fr'only. nd a big Uz, Ha,. A... T".
Jack ll.id and Karl ,nrYiyomig hiker, g,,,,,, , , ,5and I i. ued through here th

Mike, tu j. - . " rr Kn''have the bent wishes f ,,,
K Ike. 1 1.. ." ... """ .""waukle ay's oiener.er. r .., ,. .
1.. 1. ... . . " the rh, . .. . . r,.",'.",, "orrNo'rT.fB.- -rto Imik .1.. i.it iMltl, in" ' " I'ortlandHan llego. Hand concerts. a ronnm. .i.Ill the . . " "He c!tv ed room.

- ..... , every latTha K...- ... .. I Ihn I..... 3 So PteDh.n.
ot ...e-,;;.-

..

dMr;:r'r
O

N,,"""W lie llth.-- .1 .

c each. & O. A. C. .train Whltt
Lea-hor- corks. $3.60. These are (Inenirds for breeders. The same rout I"
'rem the college last year. O A. C
train Barred Hock hon. 1 vear old.

50 each. 1 o. A. r. strain Barred
llock 13.50 each. One
Barred lto,k coek. II. SO. Plicns

Fred A. Pot
FOIt SALE200 8. C. White Leghorn""! " ani two years old. Tanr-re-

and O. A. C. strain. Must have room
tor our pullets by Sept. 1st. If va
want some real hens for breeding
purrio.es, next spring drop us s litis
and will be glad to quote you rrl"on a doxen or sll of them. ?fouo-rri- k

Ori Pouftry Raacb, atyrtls

Phon...... in r ine second day. r"; KKNT Ku
.... .inning their sum. "" m .rning ,mer vacation in this unl.111.. f.. ,'"hiii (,,r Me.ifr,i . . .. .

" iiiivn.n ni. s" ., mm mill n I . Ml. X..'l "'".""ami .ho. 1 '.
-- "" "'r cut.

)

I ixte

ITS IH'II tui e.pect 10 return to Innlm,,! in
... Hinr iak well -lc Ilu i"n. ueacn dinner, and ih. iv . ry comfortable. Phone49. with a Mar.li ..."

Varshnelj ltri.: n he
The lad h., ..Wll.l. Mik Tl, ,,s:ii it,; i.i . . hltd dnv. " Phon. si.j. """"rs. apples.uke .III 7. " . I''- -"a a

...... ,,. resume llielr studies at therranklln high Ther leftrortland yeateidsr n.nrulng. s.nd.Ing the night at M.l.ie and arrivedhere early this morning They say
'id " mt' 1UCk' 'n ''ur"' '"

3d r to' ' UM"loter.pickW A hate Akl thieie h .rvlv. mfMil be taken lr comi,,.,.i...
feini.tlv a r...i

C
lent Kutv hi, . . .

ind'sV.fire'
SAI.K- - g.

h. an

i:t;
"and

r 'le lnqulr,nmiis only.
d rk hcriel

1 ni.ne tt
When lh.. . .i.the ... ' its offpr. iMung t,i ,,,,. ,.. , . H HA 1.1Ilandnn hu.nl. .. .' . lak II i'.i w ... . "' n coThey carry parks of ah,., it nfir

pounds each, and are dressed In reg.
. Seeami Min.et bav.M the hun.low at : . k.,. .. . . nn!

. .. . ,., nii.r,.,,,
t.lte iitt . I .

n ptr,-.ti-...... . .. ' eilimains rioinea They -- - CASE TRACTORStier m. ...LMr. and Mr. ilads to talk with. The hen ''' ''.r ' 'Iv The t. illf It. .. ' 7 " ""'"ell -- r Her. s.,m,family of Vv.oiiae endorwemeiita from Mayor u,i.. "uate, ,,) u rn Roshert &nl
n. arenmpan-limcr- .

In.-- .

The t;.
Spreading '"It sTTPut this morning d by nl.Tihen from i

aaip
Tbenaaer or r.rtland. stating that any Ilu.tn,. i .. . . ' Jrmn Mr . .l leu k... . " "r n ternaV. 1;. rial. 7771

,i mm ti, orei. "'red. tr,ro'ir-eaie- granted wilt be .r-.-ii. . !!. !,.. m. -- " - r' n, j Threshing MachinesIannis, aluo nt t fri.r.) hiah-t '"ck J - flainian,Ja. enrmite honNews nor Tm h
r n. Wilbur.appreciated by him. Th. I.d. har 7 t'rai ken .,. I, s. .;, .,, . f Hit

tha r..n..ni .. . to Rnvbuis ,.,. . m-- r,,,
Slut that isut

nnr Anvihlri. I...,
from an auto

rn nr.,c ,
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